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1 INTRODUCTION 
In the framework of the SIR-C/X-S AR (space shuttle) project an airborne campaign with the NAS A/JPL 
multiband Polarimetrie SAR (a prototype of the space shuttle SAR) is carried out over a number of the 
selected European sites. The campaign (JPL-SAR experiment 1991; 3.2/AO-02) was planned for a six-
weeks period on a multi-temporal basis starting the last week of June until the first week of August. Thus 
it coincided with a substantial part of the agricultural growing season. The Flevoland site tias obtained the 
status of international 'supersite' for the SIR-C/X-S AR project and was visited four times during the 
campaign (June 15th, July 3rd, July 12th and July 28th 1991). The data acquired will strongly support the 
development of the application of Polarimetrie radar data. 
Aircraft imaging radar such as SLAR and SAR indicated their use for crop identification. The data also 
provide information about the physical properties of the surface of the vegetation and the soil. As with 
radar satellite systems images are obtained on a regular base, they are promising for monitoring purposes. 
The aim of the project, land use monitoring with ERS-1; 3.2/TO-01, is the development of a monitoring 
system applying ERS-1 SAR imagery in combination with SPOT and TM, dealing with agricultural crop 
growth, the occurrence of diseases in forestry and the monitoring of vegetation for nature areas. 
Within both projects (3.2/AO-02 and 3.2/TO-01) ground data was collected for soil and vegetation in 
agricultural areas comprising crops (Flevoland) and grasslands (Veluwe). Forest data was collected in 
selected study stands in the Horsterwold and Speulderbos. A database will be established suitable for the 
study of land use and soil moisture mapping. 
- Soil moisture was measured by the Heidemij and the Wageningen Agricultural University department of 
Water Resources (WAU-WR). 
- Soil surface roughness was measured by WAU-WR. 
field reflectance measurements were taken by the Centre for Agrobiological Research (CABO) and 
Wageningen Agricultural University department of Landsurveying and Remote Sensing (WAU-LRS). 
- Crop observations were made by CABO, WAU-WR, and WAU-LRS. 
- Field inventory was done by CABO WAU-WR and Directorate Flevoland (DF). 
- The vegetation map was processed by the Winand Staring Centre (WSC), WAU-WR, CABO, Heidemij 
andDF. 
- The Forest stands parameters were collected by WAU-WR. 
Other reports closely related with this groundtruth report are Büker et al (1992), Heidemij (1991) and 
Uenketal(1992). 
These projects were carried out with the financial support of the Dutch Remote Sensing Board (BCRS), 
projects 3.2/AO-02 and 3.2/TO-01. 
2 TEST SITE DESCRIPTION 
In the Netherlands the test sites selected for the JPL-SAR and the ERS-1 campaigns were the Horsterwold 
and Speulderbos sites (both forested) wheras the Flevoland site was cultivated with agricultural crops (fig 
2.1). The Speulderbos site was situated on the 'old' land, while the Horsterwold and Flevoland site are 
situated in the Flevopolder, a polder newly reclaimed from lake Ussel. 
Fig 2.1 The test sites of the JPL-SAR and ERS-1 campaigns 
The two forest sites are different with respect to: tree species, tree age, type of forest management and 
soil type. At the Horsterwold site all forests are plantes in a regular row pattern. The general altitude of 
the site is 3 meters below sea level (3 m -NAP). The Speulderbos forest is located on an ice-pushed ridge. 
The altitude of the Speulderbos site varies between 40 and 55 meters above sea level ( 40 and 55 m 
+NAP). The Flevoland site is in cultivation by individual farmers and a state owned farm. The fields of 
the state farm are relatively large, compared to the fields cultivated by private farmers. The general 
altitude of the site is 3 meters below sea level (3 m -NAP). (Droessen et. al. 1989) 
3 COLLECTION OF DATA IN AGRICULTURAL AREA 
3.1 SOIL MOISTURE 
Soil moisture measurements were carried out with a Time Domain Reflectometry (TDR) system 
(Heimovaara, 1990 and Roth, 1990). For this a TDR probe, consisting of 2 parallel steel rods, is inserted 
into the soil layer in a manner that the soil forms the dielectric material of a transmission line (formed by 
the rods). Steplike electromagnetic signals are transmitted into the soil along the guide, when the signal 
has travelled to the end of the guide it is reflected back to the instrument where its return is recorded. 
From this the dielectric permittivity and the volumetric soil water content can be calculated. 
Soil moisture measurements were recorded on the dates of the SAR overflights except on 14 June. 
No recordings were taken that day due to continual rainfall. Data were collected in four different crops 
(beet, potato, wheat and maize), three fields per crop. In potato fields measurements were taken on the 
ridge and in the furrow seperately. In each field six random measurements were taken at 50 m intervals 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3.1.2 Average volumetric soil moisture measurements (#2) 
32 SOIL SURFACE ROUGHNESS 
The soil surface roughness was measured with the a specially designed needle board, see figure 3.2.1. The 
needle board consist of two alligned area's of measurement each with a different density of needles. Macro 
roughness can be measured with low density sampling (1 needle per cm) and micro roughness can be 
measured with high density sampling (3 needles per cm). Each measurement gives 151 samples in both 
high and low density, where the high density is measured over 50 cm and the low density over 150 cm. 
1 150 cm 
•nr1 
' High density part 
Fig 3.2.1 Surface profile meter (schematically) 
The measurements itself went as follows. The board is level placed over the surface (fig. 3.2.2), the 
needles are lowered so the top of the needles construct the profile of the soil surface. The board is 
photographed and the profile is digitized from the photo. This gives two sets of X-Y coordinates where X 
stands for the distance between the needles and Y for the height of the needles. In this experiments a 
minimum of two measurements for each direction and two directions (parallel and perpendicular to the 
cultivation direction) were made. 
Fig 3.2.2 Positioning of the profile meter over the surface 
During the growing season the soil roughness fields with the crops: beet, potato, wheat and maize are 
measured. Since the cultivation of these crops have little differences between fields, the measurements are 
valid for all fields with the same crop. At the end of the season the soil roughness of four bare soil fields, 
each differently cultivated was measured. These four field are: 
Field 240: east-west sown winter-wheat (small roughness) fig. 3.2.3 and fig. 3.2.4 
Field 43: east-west ploughed field (moderate roughness) fig. 3.2.5 and fig. 3.2.6 
Field 223: east-west ploughed and harrowed field (mo|derate roughness) fig. 3.2.7 and fig. 3.2.8 
Field 220: north-south ploughed field (large roughness) fig. 3.2.9 and fig. 3.2.10 
Fig. 3.2.3 View over field 240 (east-west directed) 
\ , ~ \ - ^ - \s 
Fig. 3.2.4 View over field 240 (north-south directed) 
Fig. 3.2.5 View over field 43 (east-west directed) 
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Fig. 32.6 View over field 43 (north-south directed) 
10 
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Fig. 32.7 View over field 223 (easiest directed) 
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11 
Fig. 32.9 View over field 220 (north-south directed) 
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Fig. 3.2.70 View over field 220 (east-west directed) 
12 
32.2 DATA ANALYSIS 
For all fields the Root Mean Square (RMS) (mm) and the Autocorrelation length (cm) was calculated. 
Results are presented in table 3.2.1. For all fields the Power Density Spectrum and the Autocorrelation 
function is plotted for all measurement directions. These graphs are presented in figures 3.2.1 - 3.2.4. The 
Power Density Spectrum was calculated using the Fast Fourier Transform (FFT), and the Autocorrelation 
function was calculated by an inverse FFT. Both algorithms were used from Numerical Recipes (1990). 
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Fig. 3.2.1 Power Density Spectrum of Beet versus Frequency (Hz) 
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Fig. 3.2.3 Power Density Spectrum of Potato, Wheat and Maize versus Frequency (Hz) 
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Fig. 3.2.4 Autocorrelation of Potato, Wheat and Maize versus length (cm) 
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Fig. 3.2.5 Power Density Spectrum of Fields 240,223, 220 and 43 versus Frequency (Hz) 
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Fig. 3.2.6 Autocorrelation of fields 240,43,223 and 220 versus length (cm) 
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33 REFLECTION MEASUREMENTS 
Reflection measurements of the crops were carried out by the CABO and the WAU-LRS. 
From May 13 till July 3 the reflection of the crops was measured by the CABO using a portable 
CROPSCAN radiometer (Skye Instruments Ltd., Llandrindod Wells, Powys, UK) with 8 spectral band 
filters. In the period of July 10 till July 30 reflection measurements obtained by the WAU-LRS (Büker, 
1992) were used. These measurements were taken with a similar CROPSCAN but with different spectral 
bands. Specifications of the spectral bands of both CROPSCAN radiometers are given in table 3.3.1. 
The reflection measurements of both CABO and WAU-LRS are given in tables 3.3.2 - 3.3.9. 
From these reflection measurements several crop parameters like WDVI, LAI and soil cover can be 
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Table 3.3.9 WAU-LRS reflection measurements of Maize 
21 
3.4 CROP OBSERVATIONS 
Some crop observations and parameter measurements Were made during the campaign by the Wageningen 
Agricultural University departement of Landsurveying and Remote Sensing (Bûker.et al, 1992) and the 
Centre for Agrobiological Research (CABO). The parameters measured and observed are: 
- row distance (cm) 
- plantdensity (1000 / ha) 
- crop coverage (%) 
- crop height (cm) 
- soil condition 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3.4.6 Crop observations of Maize 
25 
3.5 VEGETATION MAP 
A vegetation map was constructed by the Winand Staring Centre (WSC) and the Wageningen Agricultural 
University department of Water Resources (WAU-WR) based on observations and inventory done by 
Heidemij, Directorate Flevoland (DF), Centre for Agrobiological Research (CABO) and WAU-WR. 
This inventory reflects only a situation in July, therefore fields at a later stage can differ in size. 
Two maps are included as annexes: 
- a crop color-coded map (annex 1) 
- a fieldnumber coded map (annex 2) 
Tables 3.5.1 - 3.5.2 gives a list of the fieldnumbers and the crop identification used in annex 1 and 2. 
For a cross-reference with Uenk et al, 1992, where observations of a number of fields during the growing 
season are presented, the third colomn in the tables present the fieldnumbers used in Uenk et al, 1992. 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3.5.4 Field and crop identification (vegetationmap #; crop; CABO field #) 
31 
4 COLLECTION OF DATA ON FOREST STAND« 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
Within the framework of the 1991 JPL-SAR campaign only a limited set of forest ground data has been 
collected. There was no need to (re)measure the full sât of forest spatial structure parameters (listed in the 
MAESTRO 89 ground data report; Droesen et al., 1989) as this was done just two years ago. Within that 
period of time major changes in these parameters cannot be expected. The latter does not hold true for the 
parameters from stand SP0001 and SP0004 as they have been subject to thinning activities. In addition 
stand SP0004 has been considerably damaged in the storm of January 1990. As such it cannot be 
considered a homogeneous stand any longer. With respect to SP0002 it may be interest to note that it did 
not yet have full canopy coverage at the time of the first flight. 
In comparisson to 1989 a larger number of stands has been incorporated in the ground data collection 
activities. A total of three additional stands (HO0008, HO0009 and HO0010) was selected in the 
Horsterwold area. Each of these stands comprises a poplar species. Reason for selection was their, 
apparently, deviating backscatter behaviour in 1989. For these additional stands the full set of ground 
reference data had to be acquired. Soil and vegetation moisture parameters will change in time and 
therefore had to be collected during, or close to, each overpass of the JPL-SAR sensor. In the 
Horsterwold area ground data collection was organized by Heidemij, whereas the Wageningen 
Agricultural University was responsible for the ground data collection in the Speulder and Sprielder 
forest. 
4.2 FOREST SPATIAL STRUCTURE PARAMETERS 
Sampling and measurement methodology have been described in the MAESTRO 89 ground data 
collection report. The Bitterlich or Point Sampling Method (Vries, 1986) was applied to estimate basal 
area, volume and number of stems per ha for stand SP0002 and SP0004. In each of the stands 10 point 
samples, chosen at random, were drawn. Data for the forest stands in the Horsterwold were upgraded 
with the use of the growth-models 'OPTAB' and 'PEPPEL'. These models have been developed at the 
Dorschkamp Research Institute for Forestry and Landscape Planning (Faber, 1990). 
4.3 STAND MOISTURE CONTENT PARAMETERS 
Sampling and measurement methodology have been described in the MAESTRO 89 ground data 
collection report (Droesen et al., 1989). Data were collected on the 15th of June, 3rd of July and 28th of 
July. 
4.4 SOIL MOISTURE CONTENT PARAMETERS 
Soil moisture measurements were carried out with a Tijme Domain Reflectometry system (TDR). This 
instrument transmits an electromagnetic wave into the soil in order to determine its dielectric permittivity. 
Based on this value the volumetric water content of the soil can be calculated (Roth et al., 1990). Six 
sample points were selected, at random, in each of the Horsterwold stands. At each of the sample points a 
total of two measurements was carried out; one measurement in order to determine the volumetric 
moisture content of the upper 5 cm of the soil and a second measurement to determine the volumetric 
moisture content of the upper 10 cm. The soil moisture data for the Speulder and Sprielder forest are 
based on 15 samples. In this forest the volumetric moisture content of the litter layer was measured in 
addition to the moisture content of the two mineral soil layers. More information on soil moisture 
sampling as well as a definition of volumetric moisture content can be found in the MAESTRO 89 ground 
data report (Droesen et al., 1989). The soil moisture data were collected on or close to the: 15th of June, 
3rd of July, 12th of July and 28th of July. 
32 
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TREE MOISTURE STATUS HO0005 
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TREE MOISTURE STATUS HO0007 
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TREE MOISTURE STATUS SP0004 
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